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KEY MESSAGES
The NICE (Nutrition In Cities Ecosystems) project, implemented in Kenya by a consortium of
organizations, aims to contribute to the improvement of nutrition and health of vulnerable city
populations by increasing demand and supply of local, diverse foods in secondary cities of Bungoma
and Busia. The project is working towards four outcome areas: Governance and systems; Availability,
production and value chains; Knowledge and demand; Policy and advocacy.
This assignment reviewed the food systems and nutrition policy situation at the national and county
levels (focusing on Bungoma and Busia counties) and recommended how the NICE project would be
able to influence the national and county food systems and nutrition agenda. This assignment was
undertaken in two steps: (1) Secondary review of legislative documents and project documents; (2)
Primary data collection through key informant interviews of selected key informants at national and
county levels.
The Government of Kenya has developed many policies that govern the agriculture and heath
sectors. In this context, the policies have been classified into supply focus or demand focus policies,
and highlighted how they are aligned to NICE project areas. Some of the Supply focus policies include:
The Big Four Agenda, Agriculture Sector Transformation and Growth Strategy 2019-2029, Third Medium
Term Plan (MTP III) 2018 – 2022, Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Cooperatives Strategic
Plan 2018 – 2022. Some of the Demand focus policies include: Kenya Nutrition Action Plan 2018-2022;
Kenya Health Policy 2014-2030; Kenya School Health Policy. There are also policies that are both supply
and demand focused. These include National Food and Nutrition Security Policy 2011; National Food
and

Nutrition

Security

Policy

Implementation

Framework

2017-2022;

Kenya

Agri-Nutrition

Implementation Strategy 2020-2025; National School Meals and Nutrition Strategy 2017-2022.
As a result of the devolution process two levels of government were created- national and county
governments. Each of the 47 counties have developed their County Integrated Development Plan
(CIDP)- that outlines the county priorities and guides the county spending for five years. The current
CIDPs will be ending this year (2022), and there will be a process for each county to develop the next
CIDP that will guide the county work for the next five years. The counties have made progress in
implementation of components of different policies; while they have also faced a myriad of
challenges that have hampered full implementation, and greater contribution to achieving food and
nutrition security in the country.
In light of this, below are some of the key recommendations for the NICE project:

Policy Aspects:
1.

Policy dissemination: Collaborate with Ministry of Agriculture Livestock Fisheries and Cooperatives
to support dissemination of the Agri Nutrition Implementation Strategy 2020-2025 and nutrition
sensitive agriculture programming capacity building in Busia and Bungoma.

2.

Advocacy and policy influencing: Support development of the next Medium Term Plan (MTP IV).
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3.

County legislative documents development and finalization: For the next CIDPs, support planning
advocacy meetings with the newly elected county executive committee members. Support
finalization of relevant county bills; and new county nutrition action plans.

4.

Strengthen coordination: Through CASCOM platform legislation and septup and funding of
coordination meetings through the County Nutrition Technical Forums.

5.

Human resources for nutrition: Advocate for recognition of the home economists and strengthen
their capacities in nutrition sensitive agriculture; and increase in number of county government
nutritionists.

Programmatic Aspects:
1.

Supporting Capacity Building of agriculture officers through financing nutrition sensitive
agriculture trainings being led by the agriculture ministry in the national government and through
supporting training of agriculture officers through the Kenya School of Agriculture (KSA).

2.

Collaborate with ongoing government agricultural projects- The government has put in
investment on hardware (infrastructure) and there is need to support the ‘software’ components
like community mobilization, upscaling production of relevant value chains, integrating nutrition
education activities within extension services.

3.

Strengthen school food and nutrition activities: Support set up of kitchen gardens in selected ECDE
centers; potentially support school meals programs and nutrition awareness among schools
management.

4.

Nutrition Knowledge and demand creation: Support packaging existing nutrition information in
simple IEC materials that they can use in community meetings, schools and other institutions; and
support community dissemination.

5.

Linkages to markets: Support organized farmer groups and cooperatives benefiting from
government projects to access institutional markets, cross border markets. Build management
capacities of cooperatives and farmer groups.

6.

Strengthen county agriculture M & E systems- There is need to urgently support the government
in improving their data systems, if agriculture projects will ever show evidence of impact on
nutrition.
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1. CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Project Background
The NICE (Nutrition In Cities Ecosystems) project is a global project implemented in three countries
(Kenya, Rwanda, Bangladesh) by a consortium of organizations (ETH Zurich, Swiss TPH, Sight and Life
and Syngenta foundation for sustainable agriculture); and runs from 2021 to 2025.
The aim of the project is to contribute to the improvement of nutrition and health of vulnerable city
populations by increasing demand and supply of local, diverse foods in secondary cities of Bungoma
and Busia in Kenya. The project will target to improve collaboration through strengthening
engagements of agricultural, food and health sectors, as well as public- private engagements along
the food systems in order to improve nutrition outcomes.
The project is working towards four outcome areas:
●

Governance and systems: Women and youth are involved in urban governance structures
that incentivize food systems for improved nutrition.

●

Availability, production and value chains: City populations enjoy the enhanced availability
and production of affordable, healthy, diverse, agroecological local foods.

●

Knowledge and demand: City population’s knowledge is increased, and demand is created
for the consumption of nutritious and agro ecologically produced foods.

●

Policy and advocacy: City-knowledge hubs ensure horizontal and vertical exchange, thereby
shaping urban-rural food environments and informing national and global policies.

Aim of this Assignment
The aim of this assignment was to review the food systems and nutrition policy situation at the
national and county levels (focusing on Bungoma and Busia counties), and recommend how the NICE
project would be able to influence the national and county food systems and nutrition agenda.
This assignment was undertaken in two steps: (1) Secondary review of legislative documents and
project documents; (2) Primary data collection through key informant interviews of selected key
informants at national and county levels.
This report recommends key actions or ‘low hanging fruits’ that the NICE project may consider to focus
its efforts on, in order to influence policies development and/or implementation in order to improve
access to healthy diets for vulnerable secondary city populations.
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2. CHAPTER 2
FOOD SYSTEMS AND NUTRITION
RELATED NATIONAL POLICIES
Overview of Food Systems and
Nutrition Related Policies in Kenya
The Government of Kenya is committed to eradicating hunger, food insecurity and malnutrition. In
order to achieve this, the government has created an enabling environment and set up structures at
the national and county levels. This is evidenced through spearheading the development of legal
documents, government funded and led food and nutrition programs and set up of agriculture/ food
security and nutrition coordination platforms at different levels.
The Constitution of Kenya article 43 (1) gives every person the right to the highest attainable standard
of health, freedom from hunger, and access to adequate food of acceptable quality. Article 53 (l)(c)
provides for every child the right to basic nutrition, shelter and health care. Other key documents that
support this agenda include Vision 2030, National Food and Nutrition Security Policy- 2012, National
Food and Nutrition Security Policy Implementation Framework, The Agriculture Sector Growth and
Transformation Strategy, Kenya Health Policy (2014-2030) among others. Kenya is also a member of
different global and regional thematic initiatives including- Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN), Global forum
for agriculture advisory services, among others.
The relevant policies are enablers to both the supply of food commodities and the demand for healthy
and nutritious foods. The following section highlights some of the key supply focus and demands
focus policies in Kenya:

Supply Focus Policies
In this context, supply focused policies are defined as those policies aimed at creating an enabling
environment for sustainable agriculture growth, poverty reduction and they contribute to food and
nutrition security through agricultural production and diversity.
This analysis focuses on key entry points for nutrition improvement through healthy diets for
vulnerable populations. Some of the relevant policies and legislative documents that are aligned to
NICE project focus areas include:
●

Big Four Agenda: The Food and Nutrition Security pillar of the Big Four well aligns with NICE project
outcome area on ‘Increase the supply of nutritious, local, agroecologically produced food’. The
aspirations under this pillar have a direct linkage to healthy diets if layered with capacity
strengthening of programme implementers and include nutrition education in the projects.
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●

Agriculture Sector Transformation and Growth Strategy, 2019-2029: The Strategy adopts “an
evidence-based approach, and a sharp focus on implementation and delivery with the counties
at the centre.” While the three anchors of the Strategy do not explicitly show any direct links to
healthy diets and nutrition, one of the solutions provided under flagship 7, includes building the
capacity of county extension workers who will cascade nutritional best practices on the use of
income for improved nutritional outcomes, more so for mothers and children. To ensure
coordination and cohesion in the delivery of nutrition interventions, the ASGTS tasks
implementation partners, and county departments of agriculture to work with stakeholders in
health. The value chain prioritization criteria include attention to nutritious foods-, which can
provide an entry point for NICE project.

●

Third Medium Term Plan (MTP III), 2018 – 2022: The MTP III is designed to support the
implementation of the Big Four Agenda under the economic pillar (agriculture and livestock) in
order to contribute to improving food and nutrition security. This is through interventions like
expansion of irrigated production and supply, whilst reducing food prices, to ensure that food is
affordable, and support value addition in food processing. The priorities relevant to nutrition
include comprehensive social protection and implementation of policies, programmes and
projects outlined in Ending Drought Emergencies (EDE).

●

Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Cooperatives Strategic Plan 2018 – 2022: The
Mission of the strategic plan is to: “To create an enabling environment for sustainable food and
nutrition security, sustainable co-operatives sector and improved livelihoods for all Kenyans.”
The strategic plan has several commitments that contribute to nutrition including the provision
of drought-tolerant traditional high-value crops, diversification of food stuffs in the Strategic
Food Reserves. The strategy also aimed to build capacity on nutrition sensitive agriculture
programming.

●

Kenya Climate-Smart Agriculture Strategy (2017- 2026): The mission of the Strategy is “to
facilitate agriculture that sustainably increases productivity, enhances resilience and minimizes
greenhouse gas emissions.” Among the highlighted challenges is equity and inclusivity for
women, youth and vulnerable groups who suffer from insecure livelihoods and a decline in
nutrition and health.

●

Kenya Climate Smart Agriculture Implementation Framework (2018-2027) whose main goal is
“to achieve a long-term national low carbon climate resilient development pathway, whilst
realizing the development goals of Kenya Vision 2030”. The implementation framework provides
mitigation options for adverse effects of climate change, especially on agriculture. However, the
outcome areas do not provide any linkages to nutrition improvement and/ or healthy diets. The
framework is largely focused on production through interventions such as the adoption of
improved technologies, increase land under irrigation, value addition, and commercialization of
agricultural products.

●

National Roots and Tuber Crops Development strategy 2019-2022: The mission of the Strategy
is “To establish robust self-regulating institutions, develop, and disseminate sustainable
demand driven gender-responsive technologies, market information and value addition” The
strategy has a clear linkage to health and nutrition as it promotes production, marketing as well
as consumption of roots and tubers by households; and with an added effort to appeal to young
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people and people with nutrition-related needs. The strategy also cites public awareness
campaigns on nutritional benefits of the crops. This strategy includes indicators such as
monitoring of per capita consumption of roots and tuber crops at goal and output levels.

Demand Focus Policies
In this context, demand focus policies refer to those policies that aim to contribute to nutrition
improvement of target populations through various strategies. These policies may address both
nutrition specific or nutrition sensitive interventions or both. This analysis focuses on key entry points
for nutrition improvement through healthy diets.
Some of the relevant policies and legislative documents that are aligned to NICE project focus areas
include:
●

Kenya Nutrition Action Plan (2018-2022): The mission of the Action Plan is ‘To reduce all forms
of malnutrition in Kenya, using well-coordinated multisectoral and community centered
approaches for optimal health for all Kenyans and the country's economic growth’. The Action
Plan is centered around nutrition improvement through nutrition specific and nutrition sensitive
interventions. The output areas of Key Result Area 8 are geared towards the promotion of
consumption of healthy diets while the Key Result Area 10 on Scaling up Nutrition in agriculture
and food security will directly contribute to NICE project outcomes. The Action plan also hopes to
promote healthy and safe food environment in schools and other learning institutions.

●

Kenya Health Policy (2014-2030): The Policy aims to attain the highest possible standard of
health for the general population. From a nutrition lens, the policy aims to improve nutrition and
food safety throughout the life-course, while controlling nutrition-related diseases in the
population, and promote the growth and survival of children.

●

Kenya School Health Policy: The policy aims to ‘Provide a healthy, safe and friendly environment
for all learners in Kenya’. One of the key themes mentioned in the policy is on nutrition. The policy
targets to ensure that learners are well nourished to thrive and achieve their full potential through
promotion of nutrition related interventions. The policy will support a healthy food environment
that promotes availability and accessibility of locally available food by working with public and
private sector along the food value chains in order to increase access of nutritious foods to
children.

Policies that are both Supply and
Demand Focus
There are policies that address both supply and demand sides of the curve, ensuring production is
linked to access to diverse and safe foods or to healthy diets or to nutrition outcomes. This analysis
highlights the linkages between the demand and supply components for healthy diets and better
nutrition.
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Some of the relevant policies and legislative documents that are aligned to NICE project focus areas
include:
●

National Food and Nutrition Security Policy (FNSP) 2011: The broad objective of the FSNP
envisions a situation where all Kenyans have access to adequate nutrition at times while
protecting vulnerable groups by the provision of safety nets linked to long-term development.
The FNSP addresses issues of chronic, poverty-based food insecurity and malnutrition, as well as
the persistent state of acute food insecurity and malnutrition associated with frequent and
recurring emergencies. It covers nutrition improvement with a focus on nutrient requirements
throughout people’s life cycle, micronutrient deficiencies, and diet-related and other diseases.

●

National Food and Nutrition Security Policy Implementation Framework (FSN-IF) 2017-2022:
The overall goal of the Implementation Framework is “to ensure that all Kenyans enjoy at all times
safe food in sufficient quantity and quality to satisfy their nutritional needs for optimal health”.
There are numerous linkages to healthy foods and nutrition, including promoting food
availability, through diversified foods in the Strategic Food; Enhancing access to food through
rural employment; on-farm and off-farm employment. The Implementation Framework also
aims to improve nutrition through seven priority programme areas focused on a lifecycle
approach to nutrition improvement including promoting the consumption of diversified and
nutritionally adequate diets.

●

Kenya Agri-Nutrition Implementation Strategy (ANIS) 2020-2025: The goal of ANIS is

“to

contribute towards the sustained reduction of high malnutrition levels through coordinated
nutrition sensitive agriculture actions by state and non-state actors and empower communities
to produce and consume adequate, safe, diverse and nutritious foods”. All ANIS focus areas aim
to support nutrition-sensitive agriculture programmes that aim to end all forms of malnutrition
by addressing the entire food value chain. More specifically, ANIS contributes to nutrition and
healthy diets through focus area three, strategic outcome two “Improve diverse food production
and increase consumption of safe and nutrient-dense diverse foods”. This strategy primarily
aligns with all NICE project outcome areas.
●

National Guidelines for Healthy Diets and Physical Activity, 2017: The Guidelines aims to
promote health and wellbeing through consumption of healthy diets and promotion of physical
activity across all population groups. This Guideline is relevant for the NICE program, as it can
draw out key nutrition and healthy diets messages that have been harmonized and can be used
for trainings.

●

National School Meals and Nutrition Strategy (2017-2022): The vision of the strategy is to ensure
that School children are well-nourished and healthy to be able to learn. The strategy explicitly
aims to address both local procurement and consumption of healthy diets among school
children, as stipulated in Strategic Objective 1 and 3, that will increase awareness and intake of
adequate, locally available and nutritious foods among school children and their communities.
and promote local and inclusive development through procuring locally produced foods by
small scale farmers respectively.
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3. CHAPTER 3
STATUS AND IMPLEMENTATION
OF POLICIES AT COUNTY LEVEL
Devolution and County
Development Plans
The 2010 Constitution of Kenya paved the way for the devolution process in the country. Devolution
facilitates distribution of functions and power while enhancing equity in distribution of resources and
ensuring that government services are brought closer to the populations 1. The 47 county government
were formed as a result of the devolution process. While devolution created two levels of government,
the two are expected to work in unison.
The County Integrated Development Plan (CIDP) is one of the first and most critical documents that
is developed by a newly elected county government. It is a five-year development plan that outlines
the county priorities and guides the county spending for five years. The Departmental Strategic Plans
further break down the CIDP into annual actions, targets and budgets for implementation 2.
The NICE project is working with both the national government and county government. However, the
main focus will be in two counties- Bungoma and Busia.

3.1.1. Bungoma County
Bungoma county is located in the western part of Kenya. Bungoma town is the main urban centre in
the county. The estimated population of the county is 1,670, 570 persons. The county has 13 sub
counties and 45 wards. Agriculture is the main economic activity in the county. It is estimated that
45 percent of the population in the county lives in urban areas. Most locals get food directly from
their farms and from local markets. It is documented that 30.1 percent of children under 5 years in
the county are stunted.
Overview of the County Integrated Development Plan (2018-2022)
The overall goal of the Bungoma County Integrated Development Plan (CIDP) 2018-2022, is ‘To
promote sustainable development and provide leadership in the production value chain, trading,
commercial and logistics hub’. In relation to strengthening food systems and improving nutrition
outcomes through healthy diets, the county hopes to modernize agriculture, ensure there are
functional health systems, while improving access to safe water and decent sanitation.
The CIDP highlights key actions towards designing and implementing nutrition actions using the lifecycle approach; and also hopes to strengthen the policy, legal and institutional frameworks that will
enable them to effectively implement nutrition programs. While the plan does not mention any
1

Friedrich Ebert Siftung, 2012. Devolution System made simple. Popular version of county governance system. https://library.fes.de/pdf-files/bueros/kenia/09856.pdf

2

The County Government Toolkit. https://countytoolkit.devolution.go.ke/process/planning/county-integrated-development-plan-cidp
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particular intervention that is geared towards improving the quality of diets for its population, there
are key opportunities to address this through the agriculture sector interventions, and particularly
through value chains and processing and through the human capital development component
which encompasses the nutrition actions.
In terms of improving the public procurement systems for healthy diets, the agriculture sector
interventions may provide a leeway through planned actions to improve agricultural markets,
promoting private sector investments in markets and value chains, building capacities of farmers in
agri-enterpreneurship. There is limited mention of public procurement of food stuffs for vulnerable
populations and in social protection.
Moreover, the CIDPs are coming to an end in 2022, and this provides a golden opportunity for the NICE
project (amongst other stakeholders) to advocate for and better influence the development of the
next CIDP for the role of food systems in healthy diets and nutrition to be explicitly mentioned, planned
and budgeted for.
Unfortunately, the county did not finalise their County Nutrition Action Plan. This would have been a
key avenue of addressing nutrition from a healthy diet perspective. This is also an opportunity for the
NICE project to facilitate this process in the development cycle.
Other relevant legislative documents produced by the county government of Bungoma include Dairy
policy, dairy strategy (draft), meat control act (draft), poultry strategy (draft), soil management
policy (draft), trade loan regulations, energy masterplan for Bungoma county.

3.1.2. Busia County
Busia county is located in the western side of Kenya and is one of the counties that borders Lake
victoria. The main town is Busia town, and the town has a population of about 142, 408.
The main economic activities in the county include agriculture, fishing and trade. As at 2014 KDHS,
child stunting in the county was 22 percent.
Overview of the County Integrated Development Plan (2018-2022)
The Busia County Integrated Development Plan (2018-2022) vision is for a ‘Transformative and
progressive County for sustainable and equitable development’. The plan is implemented through
various departments, including the Agriculture and Animal resources, whose specific department
mission is to improve the livelihoods of Busia County residents through the promotion of competitive
agriculture, provision of support services while ensuring a sustainable natural resource base.). One of
the key strategic issues to be addressed include: Enhancing County food and nutrition security.
The CIDP has a special focus on protecting and promoting indigenous foods and food systems.
Indigenous foods are more nutritious, have medicinal value and are generally resilient to climate
change3. This strong commitment is highlighted under Crop Management sub-program whose one
of the key outputs is to increase utilization and conservation of indigenous foods. The county has gone

3

Kimani, A., Mayer, A. and Swiderska, K. 2020. Putting indigenous foods and food systems at the heart of sustainable food and nutrition security in Uganda. Discussion

Paper. IIED and HIVOS, London and The Hague. https://pubs.iied.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/migrate/16663IIED.pdf
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further to add a monitoring and evaluation indicator on ‘percentage increase in the number of people
utilizing indigenous foods’. The county has also developed the Busia County Biodiversity Policy (20162023) in line with this.
The Health and Sanitation department is also another key engine for delivery of the CDIP. Its vision is
‘A healthy, productive and internationally competitive County’. Nutrition promotion is one of the
subprogrammes under preventive programmes in the department. However, there are no specific
actions on promotion of healthy diets
The CIDP does not explicitly mention matters on public procurement specifically on food value chains.
As the CDIP is coming to an end in 2022, NICE project may use this opportunity to support evaluation
of what exactly has been achieved in the Biodiversity for food security and nutrition actions (under
agriculture); as well as nutrition promotion, as healthy diets are a key foundation for better nutrition.
The Busia County Nutrition Action Plan- CNAP (2018/19-2022/23), which is in line with the Kenya
Nutrition Action Plan (KNAP) 2018-2022, aims to ensure that the entire county population achieves
optimal nutrition for a healthier and better quality of life. While all the actions in the whole document
are geared towards nutrition improvement, the Busia CNAP has specifically outlined Key result area 7
that is focused on strengthening nutrition in Agriculture (and other sectors) as well as key result area
9 that aims to improve multi-departmental nutrition governance and coordination. These two key
result areas can be entry points for the NICE project to support implementation of activities that are
directly geared towards improvement of nutrition sensitive agriculture and nutrition governance with
a lens of accessible and affordable healthy diets.
Other relevant county legislative documents include County Biodiversity policy, Crop development
bill, Draft School feeding bill, Draft health services bill, Draft community health volunteers bill, Draft
Agriculture Mechanization bill, draft livestock production bill, Draft fisheries and aquaculture bill, Draft
veterinary services bill, among others.

Public Procurement of Food
Public food procurement has a critical role in improving the food and nutrition security of vulnerable
populations in countries. It is considered a key food system transformation strategy as it also plays a
significant role in building resilient city food systems through strengthening different food value chain
components and promoting healthy diets.
Food procurement can be done for different reasons, including different target populations and
different institutions. For example- institutional feeding in schools, universities, prisons, hospitals;
social protection programs providing food to selected population segments among others. Public
procurement of food needs to consider long term sustainability (economic, social, cultural), publicprivate partnerships, local coordination mechanisms, strong monitoring systems, adequate budgets
among others 4 5.

Xie, J.Z.; Demmler, K.M.; Trevenen-Jones, A.; Brownell, K.D. Urban Public Food Procurement in Kiambu and Machakos Counties as a Driver of Food and Nutrition
Security and Sustainability: A Literature Review and Case Studies. Sustainability 2022, 14, 3341. https://doi.org/10.3390/su14063341
4

FAO, Alliance for Bioversity International, CIAT, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, 2021. Public Food Procurement for sustainable food systems and heathly
diets. Rome, Italy. https://www.fao.org/3/cb7960en/cb7960en.pdf
5
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At the county level, procurement is guided by the national level public procurement (and asset
disposal) act and the public finance management act. At the county, procurement is done centrally
and is domiciled at the county governor's office. Food purchases, just like other purchases, are through
private sector players that have applied through the procurement committees. Some of the
committees have a nutritionist onboard, while others don’t. However, there is a need to improve the
involvement of food and nutrition county technical officers in the actual decisions of purchasing foods
so as to ensure diversified local foods are included in public institutions. There is also an opportunity
to strengthen cooperatives and aid them in application as suppliers to the county governments.
Moreover, if public food procurement is focused on one or two value chains, this may negatively
impact production diversification which in turn has a ripple effect on access to diversified foods. It is
noted that if food procurement, well integrates nutrition and dietary diversity, the reverse would
happen6.

Implementation of relevant FSN
Policies at County Level
3.3.1. Progress in Implementation of FSN Policies
The counties are aware of the different national policies and have even gone ahead to domesticate
some of the critical ones, for ease of implementation. Progress has been made in implementation of
the policies through their programs, amid some challenges.
●

The national government has made tremendous efforts in dissemination of key nutrition sensitive
agriculture related policies. For example- so far, the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and
Cooperatives, in collaboration with partners, has already disseminated the Agri-Nutrition
Implementation Strategy, 2020-2025, to at least 33 of the 47 counties. The agriculture ministry has
also developed the in-service curriculum to support retraining of county agriculture extension
officers on nutrition sensitive agriculture programming. Support is required to ensure that all
counties and agriculture extension workers are reached respectively.

●

The counties also have policies, bills and other legislative documents to guide program
implementation at county level.

●

Large donor funded national agricultural programs are also implemented in Busia and Bungoma
counties. These include: Agriculture Sector development Support Programme (ASDSP), Kenya
Climate Smart Agriculture Programme (KCSAP), Fisheries Development Program, Green
Employment through Agriculture among others. These programs are geared towards
contributing to the achievement of national targets on food security and nutrition. They are
anchored on different policy documents in the agriculture (crops, livestock, fisheries) sector.

●

The national and county governments partner with the UN Agencies, NGOs and other partners to
implement planned government interventions geared towards improving food systems, health
and nutrition.

6

FAO, 2014. Institutional procurement of staples from smallholders. The case of purchase for progress in Kenya.
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●

The counties, with existing capacities, are reaching out to communities through health talks and
general community visits to assess community food, health situation. However, much more could
be achieved if the specific units are supported logistically.

●

Counties have coordination platforms (though they meet irregularly) that help in coordination of
programs/activities/partners. This however needs to be systematic and anchored in county laws.

There is need for more technical and financial support to facilitate implementation of plans outlined
in CIDPs.

3.3.2. Challenges experienced in Implementation of FSN
Policies
●

Agriculture and health are devolved functions in Kenya. However, funding allocation for both
sectors, at national and county levels is wanting. At county level, the limited budget allocations
for agriculture and health sectors limit scale and impact of community activities. Furthermore,
funding for ‘software’ activities like capacity building, knowledge sharing, nutrition commodities,
increasing human resources, supporting extension services etc is minimal; compared to
budgets allocated to ‘hardware’ infrastructural activities. Improvement of nutrition and health,
greatly depends on both hard and software inputs. Besides the allocation of funds, is the flow of
funds that is irregular and affects implementation of activities.

●

Funding for development of legislative documents is also minimal. The counties depend on
partner support to facilitate meetings that aid in development of policies, bills etc.

●

There is limited human resource for nutrition, at national and county levels. This affects both the
agriculture sector and health sector. The agriculture sector is more affected, especially with
home economics not reflected in the agriculture sector structure, and the few that were there,
were reassigned to other agriculture related assignments like agribusiness, agriculture
extension, among others. Besides, there are generally very few agriculture extension officers to
reach a large proportion of farmers.
For the health sector, there is a need to support Community Health Volunteers by financially
facilitating them to undertake community awareness. Frequent training and provision of
Information and communication materials is also required. There may also be need to advocate
for more nutritionists to be employed, if community preventive interventions are to be
implemented.

●

New emerging issues- like climate change, pandemics that are generally affecting the food and
agriculture sector planning and outputs. Farmers are experiencing poor production, and this
discourages them from investing more.

●

Weak coordination structures affect implementation of activities, and limit coherence amongst
implementing partners, government initiatives etc. There is need to anchor the key coordination
platforms within the law and ensure they have regular and adequate to do their work.
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4. CHAPTER 4
KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
Policy Aspects
Contributing to NICE Project outcome 1 on Governance and systems; and Outcome 4 on Policy and
Advocacy.

4.1.1. National Level
1.

Policy dissemination: The Ministry of Agriculture Livestock Fisheries and Cooperatives (MoALFC) at
national level developed the Agri Nutrition Implementation Strategy 2020-2025. So far, the
strategy has been disseminated to a total of 33 counties, alongside capacity building on nutrition
sensitive agriculture programming training. Different partners have been supporting the
dissemination process.
However, Busia and Bungoma have not been reached/ document not disseminated yet. There is
an opportunity for the NICE project to collaborate with MoALFC to support dissemination and
capacity building of these two priority counties for the project.

2.

The year 2022 provides a couple of opportunities to influence policy and budgeting processes.
a.

Currently, the national budget stimulation cycle begins from April. There is opportunity to
support advocacy (in collaboration with ministries in charge of agriculture, health, education)
with the national treasury, through the national planning ministry, to ensure that there is
adequate budget allocation for nutrition in different ministries at national level.

b.

The Kenya Vision 2030 is implemented through five-year medium-term plans. The 3rd
Medium Term Plan (MTP III) 2018-2022 will be coming to an end in 2022. There is an urgent
need to commence the advocacy processes with decision makers and planners, and support
the development process, so as to ensure that nutrition across the different sectors is well
integrated in the 4th Medium Term Plan (MTP IV).

4.1.2. County Level
1.

Development of legislative documents:
a.

Development of the next CIDPs: The current CIDPs are expected to come to an end with the
current government (in 2022); and the development of the next CIDPs would start
immediately after general elections in August 2022.
In terms of supporting policy work, there is a key opportunity for the NICE project to support
planning advocacy meetings with the newly elected county executive committee members
and Members of the county assembly (MCA), in order to raise awareness on nutrition and
support the integration of nutrition within the county plan and across the sub-sector plans.
This will include advocacy and actual support to nutrition budgeting as well.

b.

Finalization of existing draft legislative documents: There are many draft bills, acts and
county policies in the different agriculture sub-sectors (crops, livestock, fisheries) in the two
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counties that need support in finalization (as listed in chapter 3). This may be a good
opportunity for NICE project to support those that are aligned to the project value chains.
County Nutrition Action Plans (CNAPs): There is an opportunity to support review of the
current CNAP in Busia- i.e what has it achieved and what were the limitations. Furthermore,
there is also an opportunity to facilitate the development of the next CNAPs (2023) in both
Bungoma and Busia counties.
2.

Strengthening Coordination:
a.

CASCOM: The County Agriculture Sector Consultation and Cooperation Mechanism
(CASCOM) is the main platform that is responsible for agriculture coordination at county
level. Coordination across sectors and partners needs improvement, and this can be
CASCOM. Strengthening CASCOM can be done by supporting the development of a CASCOM
coordination Act at county level, so that it becomes statutory to have regular coordination
meetings and reports. This will also ensure that CASCOM is able to coordinate, guide and
monitor all implementing partners in the food and agriculture sector.

b.

County Nutrition Technical Forums (CNTF): While Busia CNTF is a bit vibrant, there is
opportunity to support bringing partners together and ensure that the County Nutrition
Coordinator is able to coordinate partners working in the county. For Bungoma, there is no
CNFT, therefore there is opportunity to help setup the forum and bring nutrition partners
together for discussion and purpose of coordination of activities.

3.

Human resources for nutrition in agriculture (home economists) and nutritionists in health: The
current agriculture sector structure does not take into consideration the role that home
economists played. While this was the nutrition link in the agriculture sector, it was silently
abolished. There is a need to advocate for recognition of the home economists and strengthen
their capacities in nutrition sensitive agriculture.
The counties have limited number of government employed nutritionists- who are also based in
the main hospitals in the counties (i.e level 4 and above). There is need for more county
nutritionists to support level 3 and below; and most importantly, to support community nutrition
interventions that are preventative in nature. This will play a key role in preventing occurrence of
nutrition related diseases, other than treating.
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Programmatic Aspects
Contributing to NICE Project outcome 1 on Governance and systems; Outcome 2 on Availability,
production and value chains; Outcome 3 on Nutrition knowledge and Demand and Outcome 4 on
Policy and Advocacy.

4.2.1. National Level
1.

Supporting Capacity Building: The key mandate of the national ministries is to formulate policies
and build capacity of county teams so that they can implement policies accordingly. The
government set up the Kenya School of Agriculture (KSA) with an aim of transforming the
agriculture sector through improvement and enhancement of productivity.
There is opportunity to support government agriculture officers (in the project’s counties of

●

interest) to participate in agriculture, nutrition sensitive agriculture, agribusiness and
entrepreneurship, group/ cooperatives management (and other relevant topics) trainings,
so as to sharpen their skills and improve capacities.
As the number of government agriculture extension officers in the counties is limited, there

●

may also be a need to consider supporting agriculture and extension training of farmer group
leaders/ cooperatives leaders (and leaders of other organized groups) at KSA. The need for
capacity building was also reiterated by the county teams.
From the health sector, there is a need to build the nutrition technical capacity of Community

●

Health Volunteers, support with IEC materials and logistical support.

4.2.2. County Level
1.

Collaboration with ongoing government agricultural projects: Within the large projects like KCSAP,
ASDSP, Fisheries Development program etc, and targeted at the specific value chains of interest
to the project, some of the key areas of support may include:
a.

Support community mobilization: The government projects have developed infrastructure
(i.e hardware), and there is a gap in ensuring that the communities are maximizing the
benefits of these infrastructure. NICE project can build on these projects, with a focus on
the value chains of interest and support bringing farmer groups together to learn, in order
to grow their enterprises.

b.

Support upscaling agricultural production within the already built infrastructure by the
government. The government projects have setup infrastructures that are underutilized.
NICE project can therefore help in areas like: Increase production in the poultry and fish
parks; Linking farmers to these parks to get chicks and fingerlings, provide agricultural
extension services to the target farmers, formulation and dispersion of animal feeds made
from local ingredients, facilitate purchase of livestock vaccines and cold chain
infrastructure and vaccination exercises, food processing skills and machines etc.

NB: The County of Bungoma has not prioritized groundnut production as
access to clean seed seems to be a great challenge. Therefore, any
investment in this value chain will need more efforts from inputs to
markets. While fish may not have been prioritized for Bungoma county,
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there have been government efforts to increase fisheries staff, develop
legislative documents etc. Therefore, if there is opportunity, this may be a
potential value chain to be considered.
c.

Agriculture extension and Nutrition education activities: Besides the number of county
extension staff being very few, they also lack logistical facilitation. Therefore, the NICE
project can help by providing extra technical assistance in the form of extension officers;
and use this opportunity to layer nutrition education activities to farmer groups (and other
organized groups) being reached by the government projects. These projects are very
weak on nutrition linkages, and NICE project provides an opportunity to improve their skills
and knowledge on food utilization, marketing, family feeding etc.

d.

Governance: Support strengthening of existing farmer cooperatives, CBOs and farmer
groups- through trainings & exchange programs, linkages to technology, linkages to
markets, financial literacy and linkages to finances, is crucial for the success and
sustainability of any agricultural value chain etc.

2.

School food and nutrition: Though the two counties have pockets of poor regions, they are not
supported through the national school meals program (that majorly targets ASAL counties). There
are opportunities to support the following components:
a.

Support set up of kitchen gardens in selected ECDE centers- Consider centers that have
land that can be used for crop or livestock production in line with the priority value chains
of the project. Those with limited land, can consider innovations like vertical gardens around
the buildings.
Support inputs including seeds, tools, infrastructure, and sustainable access to water for
farming (and other uses as well) etc. While supporting this activity, facilitate strong
collaboration between the education ministry and agriculture ministry for joint ownership.

b.

If possible, linkages with school meals programs- to support access to one meal per day
for the children in ECDE centers, support infrastructure that is required for school meals like
storage facilities, cooking facilities, training of teachers and cooks etc.

c.

Support nutrition awareness among school management boards and teachers; and
production of simple/easy to understand IEC materials that can be used to educate
children on healthy foods.

3.

Linkages to markets: This is one of the key areas that all government projects have identified that
needs support. While the government is setting up infrastructure, there is a need to:
●

Support farmer groups linkage with traders and internal and external (border) markets.
This can conveniently be focused on the value chains that are of interest to the project.

●

Build

the

capacity

of

farmer

groups/CBOs/

cooperatives

on

agribusiness,

entrepreneurship, processing and proper packaging, among others.
●

Support linking agricultural produce from farmer groups/cooperatives to public
procurement systems that target government institutions like health facilities,
correctional facilities, schools, among others. Strengthening public procurement is an
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area of interest for the project and therefore there is an opportunity to support this
linkage.
●

While supporting market linkages, there is a need to broker discussions between farmers
and traders to determine units of measurements for African leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, and other food items. This will reduce exploitation of the farmers by traders/
middlemen. This is a discussion that can be led in collaboration with the ‘weights and
measures unit’ under the county trade department.

4.

Nutrition Knowledge and demand creation: The departments of agriculture and health in both
counties need support in packaging existing nutrition information in simple IEC materials that they
can use in community meetings, schools and other institutions. Alongside, the health department
also need support in anthropometric equipment for child health monitoring in health facilities and
in schools. This needs to also be accompanied by logistical support.
Furthermore, there is a need to assist in implementation of the ‘eat fish campaigns’ started in both
counties by the respective fisheries departments, so as to increase fish uptake. Facilitate farmer
field days for learning as well.

5.

Strengthening M&E systems: The county governments have existing M&E systems, however,
especially for the agriculture sector, they are weak. Unfortunately, nutrition sensitive related data,
for example, indicators on food consumption, diversity of foods in markets, are not integrated,
even in government projects. There is need to urgently support the government in improving their
data systems if agriculture projects will ever show evidence of impact on nutrition.

Other non-technical recommendations:
6.

Administration of the project funds: While the funds are managed centrally by Syngenta
Foundation, county government officials were keen to mention that for ownership of the project,
it is important for part of the budget to be managed by the county government itself. How this
can be done, is subjective to each county and different departments. This may require
independent discussions with the individual government departments.
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ANNEX 1
Summary Table: Examples of Key Policies and other
Legislative Documents Reviewed
Title of legislative
document

Overall goal/Mission

Outcome or output areas explicitly mentioning
linkages to healthy diets and nutrition improvement

Agricultural Sector
N/A
Transformation and Growth
Strategy 2018-2029

Anchor 3: Flagship 6: Promotes resilience of farmers,
pastoralists, and fishing ASAL households through the
community-driven design of interventions and with
other stakeholders.

Ministry of Agriculture,
Mission: To create an enabling environment for
Livestock, Fisheries and
sustainable food and nutrition security,
Cooperatives Strategic Plan sustainable co-operatives sector and improved

Strategic Objective 3: focus es on the promotion of
diversified food varieties through food production and
capacity building, adoption of nutrition-sensitive

2018 – 2022

livelihoods for all Kenyans

agriculture programming

Kenya National Food and
Nutrition Security Policy

Ensuring that all Kenyans enjoy at all times safe
food in sufficient quantity and quality to satisfy

Chapter 3 provides for the production, preservation and
consumption of nutrient-dense foods and builds

Implementation Framework their nutritional needs for optimal health.

capacities for school staff on identifying health and

2017-2022

nutrition problems for timely actions.

National Food and NutritionIt is the policy of the Government that all Kenyans, Broad Objective 1: To achieve adequate nutrition for
Security Policy 2011
throughout their life cycle, enjoy at all times safe
optimum health of all Kenyans
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food and water in sufficient quantity and quality to
satisfy their nutritional needs for optimal health

Kenya Agri-Nutrition
Implementation Strategy
2020-2025

To contribute towards the sustained reduction
of high malnutrition levels through
coordinated NSA actions by state and nonstate actors and empower communities to

The guideline adopts a holistic approach to promoting
healthy diets by adopting a food systems approach. All
focus areas have a direct link to nutrition.

produce and consume adequate, safe, diverse
and nutritious foods
Kenya Health Policy (2014- To attain the highest possible standard of health in Policy objective 6 mentions strengthening collaboration
2030)

a responsive manner.

Kenya Nutrition Action plan To reduce all forms of malnutrition in Kenya,
(2018-2022)
using well-coordinated multisectoral and
community-centred approaches for optimal

with the agriculture, food and nutrition sectors.
Key Results area 8 highlights need for strengthened
sustainable and inclusive food systems and improved
access and consumption of nutritious and safe food.

health for all Kenyans and the country's
economic growth

KRA 10 provides for coordination and collaboration
structures.

National Roots and Tuber

To establish robust self-regulating institutions,

There is a mention of increased production and supply

Crops Development

develop, and disseminate sustainable demand-

of root and tubers sustainably with consideration for

strategy 2019-2022

driven gender-responsive technologies, market
information and value addition

Gender, youth and PLWD involvement along the value
chain

Kenya Climate Smart

To achieve a long-term national low carbon

Under access to and use of adaptive technologies, one

Agriculture

climate-resilient development pathway, whilst
realizing the development goals of Kenya Vision
Implementation Framework
2030.
(2018-2027)

of the actions is promoting the value addition of farm
produce into the cottage industry
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Kenya School Health Policy To provide a healthy, safe and friendly
environment for all learners in Kenya.

Strategy 2 promotes a healthy foot environment; and 3:
Nutrition education in schools.

National School Meals and Vision: School children are well-nourished and

Strategic Objective 1. To increase awareness and intake

Nutrition strategy (20172022)

of adequate, locally available and nutritious foods
among school children and their communities

healthy to be able to learn.

National Guidelines for
To provide key messages to assist the general
The guideline adopts a holistic approach to promoting
healthy diets and physical population to follow recommendations on healthy healthy diets across all population groups.
activity, 2017

diets and physical activity

Kenya Climate-Smart
To facilitate agriculture that sustainably increases N/A
Agriculture Strategy (2017- productivity enhances resilience and minimizes
2026)

greenhouse gas emissions

Busia County Nutrition
Action Plan (2018/19-

A progressive, sustainable, technologically driven, The document focuses on nutrition improvement
evidence-based and client-centred nutrition
holistically. Output 2 of KRA 9 focuses on improving

2022/23)

system with the highest attainable standards of
health at all levels of care.

access to healthy diets through the food systems
approach

Busia County CDIP (20182022)

Vision: A transformative and progressive County
for sustainable and equitable development

Nutrition promotion is one of the sub-programmes
under preventive programmes in the health and
sanitation department. However, there are no specific
actions to promote healthy diets

Bungoma CDIP 2018-2022

To promote sustainable development and provide Key nutrition actions include design and
leadership in the production value-chain, trading, implementation of nutrition actions, policy
commercial and logistics hub.
strengthening, monitoring and evaluating nutrition
programs, strengthening advocacy, and scaling up
cost-effective micronutrient and community-based
initiatives.
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Busia County Biodiversity
Policy 2016-2023

A rich and stable ecosystem providing benefits for
all in Busia County. Mission: To restore and
manage biodiversity, through community
empowerment, and inclusive approaches.

The documents hope to enhance the use and
conservation of local biodiversity, provide evidence on
nutritional and health values of biodiversity, and
Integrate nutrition education in learning and health
institutions while building partnerships to promote the
use of biodiversity.
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